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March  4 ,  1993

Mr. PauI Smith
Sr.  Hazardous Mater ial  Special ist
Alameda County Dept.  of  Environmental  Heafth
Hazardous Mater ials Di.v is ion
80 Sl ian Vlay, Room 200
Oaklanal,  CA 94621

R e :
Property:

Pe t i t i one r :

Dear  Mr .  Smi th :

Appea1 of Responsible Party Status
Harr ison Street Garaqe
1  432  Har r i son  S t ree t
Oakland, Cal i fornia
Douglas Motors Service and r ts Partners

Please accept this let ter as formal not i f icat ion that Doug. l"as
Motors Service and I ts Partners are appeal ing the naming of them as
responsible part ies with regard to the invest igat ion and
remediat ion of  the above-referenced property.

A copy of the pet i t ion ani l  related documents is enclosed
pursuan t  t o  the  requ i remen ts  o f  23  CCR S  2050(a ) (9 ) .

Pe t i t i one rs  reques t ,  pu rsuan t  t o  23  CCR S  2050(a ) (8 ) ,  t ha t
your agency provide the State Board with a l - ist  of  al l  persons
other than those shown in Sect. ion 8 of  t .he Pet. i t ion, i f  any, known
to your agency to have an interest in the matter which is the
sub jec t  o f  t he  pe t i t i on .

F ina l l y .  pu rsuan t  t o  23  CCR $  2050 (a ) (10 ) ,  you r  agency  i s
hereby reguested to prepare i ts record in the matter.

Very truly yours,

wJT:co 'b

Wi l l i am  J .
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Wi l l i an  J .  T r i nk le
Bernard F. Rose
RANDICK & O'DEA
1800  Har r i son ,  Su i te  2350
oak land ,  ca l - i  f o rn ia  94612
(510 )  836 -355s

Attorneys for Dougfas Motor
Service and i ts Partners

oo

SEFORE THE CAL

STATE WATER RESOURCES

IFORNIA

CONTROI., BOARD

Peti . t ion for Review of Decision
of Alameda County Naming Douglas
Motor Service and. i ts Partners as
Responsible Part ies

INTRODUCTION

Pursuant to Cal i fornia Health and Safety Code S 25297 '1,

Cal i fornia water code S 13320, and Cal i fornia Code of Regulat ions,

Ti t le 23, S 2050 '  Douqlas Motor Service and i ts Partners

("Pet i t ioners")  pet i t ion the State water Resources Control  Board

(  " s ta te  Board " )  t o  rev iew  the  Februa rY  5 ,  1993 ,  dec i s ion  o f  t he

Alameda county Department of Environmental Health ( "Alameda

County")  narning them as responsible part ies for correct ive act ion

in response to the discovery of  unauthor ized releases associated

with gasol ine tanks located at 1432 Harr ison St. ,  Oakland,

Ca l i f o rn ia ,

FACTUAL BACKGROTJND

Alvin Bacharach and Barbara Borsuk have owned the Harr ison St.

Garage property s ince 1945. They purchased the property with

knowledge of the existence of on-si te underground storage tanks



oo oo
("uSTs").  They leased the property for use as a parking garage and

service faci l i ty f rom that point  through the present.  Tn 1972'

Pet i t ioners Douglas Motor Service leased the property and i ts

improvements from Bacharach and Borsuk, with Bacharach and Borsuk

substant ial ly shar ing in the revenues of Douqlas Motors parking

garage business. Douglas Motors leased the property f rom 1972 Lo

March  1988 .

In 1982, Douglas Motors caused one of the gasol ine storage

tanks to be replaced, af ter the landlords Bacharach and Borsuk had

refused to accept their  responsibi l i ty to replace the tank.

Inventory reconci l iat ion procedures had ident i f ied that more fuel

was being purchased than sold and a subseqrrent air  test  of  the tank

iden t i f i ed  tha t  t he  tank  was  no t  "a i r  t i gh t " .

Bacharach and Borsuk have caused technical  invest igat ions to

be made in the gasol ine tank areas fol lowing their  having been

properJ-y named responsible part ies '  as owners,  for the si te.

The resul ts of  technical  invesLigat ions establ ish that there

is no scient i f ic basis or evidence for concluding that an

act ionabLe reLease resul ted from Douglas Motors '  operat ion of  the

gasol ine fuel  tanks at  the property.  The evidence shows that

contaminat ion level"s in the areas near the soi l  surface are at  Lot{

or non detect 1evel  .  I t  a lso ref l -ects a barr ier between the

shal low and Lower levels of  the soi l  and signi f icant contaminat ion

only in the 20 foot deep range. The deep contaminat ion sinply

could not be the resuLt of  releases from the USTs. Most l ikely

such contaminat ion migrated on-si te f rom an off-s i te source. The

ernpir ical  evidence is,  thus, diametr icaLly opposed to that which
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the state water Qual i ty control  Board said must be demonstrated in

order to name Douglas Motors as a responsible party for th is s i te;

i . e . ,  " subs tan t i a l  ev idence"  tha t  t he  con tamina t i on  requ i r i ng

correct ive act ion occurred as the resul t  of  DougLas Motorst

operation of the undergrounal fuel storage tank system and

associated equipment.  Douglas Motors should not,  therefore, be

named a responsible party.

The absence of scient i f ic evidence l inking Douglas Motors to

the contaminat ion at  the si te is easi ly seen when each area of

concern at  the si te is evaluated indiv idual ly:

1.  Underqround Gasol ine Storaqe Tank Svstem. The area

around these tanks const i tut 's the pr imary batt leground between

Douglas Parking and the land owners with regard to whether or not

Douglas Parking shoufd be named a responsibfe party for the

remediation of the contamination founcl there. Douglas Motors ilial

operate the tanks for about 16 years,  so, i f  there is any credible

scient i f ic evidence that,  dur ing that t ime, an act ionable reLease

occurred, then Douglas should share in the responsibi l i ty for i ts

remediat j .on. However,  there j .s not;  to wj" t :

a.  The f i rst  fact  of  note is that,  in the imnediate

vic ini ty of  the tanks, RGA, Inc. ,  Bacharach's own consultant,  found

no act ionabfe contaminat ion. The resul ts of  4 soi l  bor ings i l r i l led

to a depth of  5 f t . '  wtt ich would place the sample at  or just  above

the bottom of the tanks, indicated TPH9 ranging from 2.0 to 2.5

ppm; and benzene, PcBs and chlor inated hydrocarbons al l  bei-ow

detect ion l imits.  TPHd was reported at  Levels ranging fron 22.7 Eo



28 ppm; however,  not onLy are these levels also of  minimal

signi f icance'  more important ly Douglas Motors never stored or sold

d iese l ,  so ,  a l t hough  the  genes i s  o f  t h i s  ma te r ia l  i s  a  mys te ry ,  i t

can have no bearing on Douglas Motors '  potent ia l  l iabi l i ty.  The

same goes for the smal l  amount of  Total  oi l  and Grease (TOG), 39.1

ppm, found in one of the samples taken: this does not relate in any

way to Douglas Motorst  storage and sale of  gasol ine from these

tanks .

b.  The seconi l  fact  of  substance is that soi l  samples

taken in the area of the product del ivery l ine extending from the

tanks to the product dispensers al-so reveal no signi f icant

c^: : taminat ion at  i lepths of  13 f t .  and 15 f . | . - .  At 13 f t . ,  TPH9 and

BTEX were al l  below detect ion l imits '  At 15 f t . ,  TPHg was found at

2,1 pprn but,  again,  benzene was below detect ion l imits (here again

some TPHd was found, 16.7 ppm, but,  as stated above, this rnater ial

i s  no t  re la ted  to  Doug las  Mo to rs '  ope ra t i ons  a t  t he  s i t e ) .

c .  I t  i s  no t  un t i l  t he  18 .5  -  20  f t .  t eve l  i s  reached

that s igni f icant levels of  soi l  contaminat ion are revealed; at  th is

dep th  TPHg i s  repo r ted  a t  l eve l s  rang ing  f rom 2 ,500  ppm to  9 ,300

ppm;  benzene  a t  3 .5  to  99  ppm;  to fuene  a t  34  to  900  ppm;

e thy lbenzene  a t  33  to  190  ppm and  xy lenes  a t  130  to  1 ,100  ppm.

cl .  rn addit ion to the soi l  sample resul ts shown in c. ,

above, water samples were taken from three of the bor ings. These

samples also revealed contaminat ion levels possibly requir ing

remediat ion. In three samples analyzed, TPHq was rePorted in

amounts ranging from below detect ion l imits to 96 ppb. The only



other compound rePorted in s j .gni f icant quant i ty is benzene, which

was found at 6.0 ppb in one of the three samples, and was bel-ow

cletect ion l imits j .n the other two samples.

An analysj .s of  the contaminat ion pattern revealed by the above

data manifests a most interest ing fact ;  there is no siqni f icant

r ' r ,n|-  emi naf i r ,n rrnt i  l  a deoth of  aooroximatelv 20 f t .  below orade.

The soi l  above this 1eve1 was categorized at c layey sand, a

relat ively retent ive mater ial  .  I t  is  v i r tual lv inconceivable that

anv manner be related to the use of the USTS some 15 f t .  above

without there beinq a tel l - - ta le t rai l  of  relat ivel-v heavv

contamj.nat ion leadinq down te.  the 20 f t .  I 'evel  .  The most probable

scenario is that an of f-s i te source has contaminated groundwater

upgradient f rom the subject s i te and that th is contaminated

groundwater is carrying the contaminants into the property '  rn

fact,  other possible sources are -  two more USTS have been

discovered within a few feet of  the Douglas tanks in the assumed

upgradient direct ion and a former service stat ion si te with

apparent contaminat ion problems is also located upgradient.  The

data, however,  suggests that such should be invest igated before

naming Douglas Parkingr as a responsible party at  th is s i te.

2.  Pump Is lands. Two soi l  bor ings at  the pump is lands were

sarnpled and tested at 5 f t .  and 
' l  0 f t . ,  where groundwater was

encountered :

a.  The resul ts at  5 f t .  again showed no signi f icant

contaminat ion which could be at tr ibuted to the Douglas Motors



opera t i ons ;  i . e . ,  TPHg was  repo r ted  a t  2 .5  and  42 .3  ppm and  benzene

was below detect ion l imits in both samples. The same anomaly

discussed above occurred again -  TPHd was reported at  26 and 670

ppm, but,  as stated above, Douglas Motors never stored or sold

i t iesel  so i t  is  impossible to relate the occurrence of th is

mater ial  to their  operat ions .

b.  The samples taken at 10 f t .  were found to contain

3.3 ppm TPHg and no detectable benzene or ?PHd in one and 1540 PPM

TPHg,  175  TPHd and  0 .98?  ppm benzene  in  the  o the r .  The re  l a t t e r

f igures are a 1ikely candidate for remediat ion, i f  they can be

substant iated by further test ing but,  g iven the surroundi-ng

: ' rsul ts,  the numbers themselves are sorne'qhat suspect.  That is,

just  a few feet in alL direcLions, TPH9 is ei ther insigni f icant or

below detect ion Limits.  Certainly,  th is one anomalous reported

resul t  cannot be deemed "substant ial  evidence" that Douglas Motors

suffered a release at the is lands, especial ly s ince there has been

no evidence or test imony to date even remotely suggest inq any

problem around the dispenser is lancl  .

The above resul ts are ent i rely consistent wi th exigent

condit ions at  the si te.  I t  cannot be overemphasized that the fuel

del ivery system at th j .s s i te r" /as of  the "sucLion" or "vacuum" type.

The signi f icance of th is is that,  even i f  there were snal l  holes in

the product del ivery l ines or in the upper port ion of  the USTs'

there would not be any signi f icant release. whi le the pump at the

dispensers is operat ing, fuel  is being "pulJ-ed" to the dispensers

and cannot divert  out a ho1e. When the vacuum is broken, the fuel



personal- ly had no recaLl of  ei ther repairs to or r 'emovaL of the

tank in 1975. Lee Douglas'  test imony and declarat ion are ent i rely

consistent -  he has no recal l  of  di f f icul t ies repair  or replacement

to  the  so -caL led  tank  1  i n  1975 .

rn Ron Dougr1as'  test imony related to this Tank 1, he simi lar ly

had  no  reca11  o f  i t  be ing  rep laced  i n  1975 ,  o r  a t  any  o the r  t i ne -

None of his test imonv was to the ef fect  that fuel  was being lost

from the tank. On the contrary rather than there being a loss,

which woufd be necessary for a "release",  instead the tank was

found to be accumufat ing water.  The water gett ing into the tank

did not occur unLi l  approximately 1982 or 1983, as best recal led.

Sl .cr t ]y,  thereafter Douglas ceased to use l . -he tank. Again there is

no evidence of a release from this tank 1 dur ing Douglas'  tenancy.

Ron DougLas has been ret i red from the business since Apri l '

1987 and is no longer a partner.  He also is not the most precise

speaker,  or wi tness, nor is he technical- ly educated in any sense.

when he was speci f ical ly asked about indicat ions of  gasol ine

leak ing  ou t  o f  t ank  1  ( i . e . ,  a  re lease ) ,  he  was  unab le  to  s ta te

any, but instead made a casual and improper assumptj-on, which Mr.

Morr ison ci tes as the onfy evidence of a release from Tank 1. Such

an assumption is not evidence of a refeaset nor is there any other

evi i lence of such a refease.

Water in a UST is not evidence a! q--rc-1-ea-se. In fac t ,  such

water can inf i l t rate a tank from numerous sources, e.g ' ,  when the

tank is being f i l - led by the suppl ier,  by rain or other surface

drainage into the tank, condensat ion, or suct ion into the tank due



years on

There is
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The speci f ic act ion presented for review is Alameda County 's

naming of Douglas Motor service and I ts Partners as responsible

part ies for correct ive act ion in response to the discovery of

unauthor ized releases associated with gasol ine tanks at  1432

Harr ison St.  ,  Oakland, Caf i fornia.

named

1993

10,  1

3. DATE ON WHICH THE LOCAL AGENCY ACTED.

ALameda County mai led to Pet i t ioners i ts order that they were

responsibJ.e part ies related to gasol ine tanks on February 5,

(Exh ib i t  "A " ,  a t tached) . The order was received on FebruarY

part ies

bel-ow ,

FULL AND COMPLETE STATEMENT OF REASONS THE ACTION OF THE
LOCAT AGENCY WAS INAPPROPRIATE OR IMPROPER '

local  agency's naming of Pet i t ioners as responsible

is inappropr iate and improper for the reasons discussei l

A. STANDARD OF REVIEW.

Wate r  Code  S  13320 ,  wh ich  qove rns  the  S ta te  Board ' s

review of a regional board's (or a 1oca1 agency such as Napa County

act ing on hal f  of  and in l ieu of  a regional board as is the case

with locaL oversighL programs ) act ions or inact ions, states that:

)

s i te ,  t he re  i s  no  ev idence  o f  a  re lease ,  wha tsoeve r '

also no reason to expect a release from this new UST'

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PETITIONER

Douglas Motor Service and I ts Partners
1721  Webs te r  S t .
Oak1ani l ,  CA 9 4612

SPECIFIC ACTION OF THE LOCAL AGENCY WHTCH THE STATE
BOARD IS REOUESTED TO REVIEW.

10



primari ly responsibfe party( ies )

invest igat ion and remediat ion.

DaLe :  Ma rch  4 ,  1993

conduct the necessarY

Respectful ly subrni t ted,

RANDICK & OIDEA

eti  t  ioners

15



.ALAMEDA COUNTY

HEALTH CARE SERVIC o
RAFAT A. SHAHIDAGENCY

DAVID J. KEAFIS. Agency Director
. Assislant Agency Oirector

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONIvIENTAL HEAIJH
/ ' >

February 5, L99P )

!tr. RandalL Morrison Esq.
Crosby, Heafy' Roach & lilay
1999 Harrison Street
oakland, cA 94612-3573

Mr. William Trinkle Esq.
Randick & ODea
18oO Harri.son Street ' Suite 1771
oakland, cA 94512

Haz ardous Materials Division
8O Swan WaY, Rm. 200
OaKland, CA 94621
.5101271-4320

Re: 1432 Earrison Street' oak!'aud' CjA 94612

on septenbe r 24, -1990, the -Alaneda co:ltv Departnent of

Environmental nea:.ti lssued an order Furluanl to.California

Healrh and safery c"ai-s."ti"i iiigg.it (c) orderinS-AlYil
Bacharach ana garuaii Borsuk, the propertv o$ners of L432

Harrison st-, oakland, to take appropriata correctj've-1:!1"" t"

response to the aiscoiery of r1n9!rifr3-1i-zea reteases associated

with gasoline tanks-iocalea at the Harrison st' property '

on February 7, Lgg:-, Mr. Bacharagl - ?"9. Ms' Borsuk' pursuant to

Health and safety cla"-i". i i"n 252gs'37(d) '  petit ioned the state

water Resou"""= eo"Ii-r;;;;;rid-trre eoirb' nlne Douglas lfotor

Services, a 16 year-feniii 
"f 

tf,e ffarrison St' prop-rty' as the

prirnary resPonsible PartY '

Tlre Board issued order No' wQ 91-07 on June 20' Lgg!' stating in
- - - 5 .Polr-r 

rn many cases we have deemed it reasonable

to Place 
'"tt"-p"tcy 

in a position of secondary

respon=iuiiitill]'n""eini "9 
basis for sussestins

that the c"""tv do that in this case'

Petitionerrs contention that Douglas. ought to be

added to' lh;;;;; i trs order appeirs to have rnerit '

If the c"'i"tv-tti" 
'""1=tttttitl- 

Lvidence that the

lears rroi"iil-'iia"tei"una t"nrt occurred during-the
tine oouqiaJ-*"" 

-"p"itting 
then' the county Ehould

aaa oouqiis to its order' (order' p'4)

From June 2ot LggL until october-l4' -Lgg2 ' no nest e-vidence on the

responsible party i;s;;-wis-sulnitted to the Alameda countY

Department of llealth -

on october L4. Lggz, [!r ' Bacbarach and Ms' Borsuk presented new

evidence to the Alaneda County Departmenl of llealth and requested

that Dougra= oro.ot-iEili;;-;;a it! partners be narned primary

responsible parties-ilr-ippropriate- corrective action for

unauthorized releases i"ibli"l"a with gasoline tanks '



Mr. Morrison
l{r. frinkle
February 5' 1993
gage 2 of 2

On January 15, 1993, Douglas lilotors Serrrice presented evidence to

the Alameda countv 6"il#i!"t'-oi ne"rti-i"-tig"i"s tgl-il:: addins

Dougras llotor s"tuiilti-=-i-iesponsiure partv ior appropriate

corrective actton tll ii"itn"riz"a ter"ises- associated ttith

gasoline tanks. '; -

on January 29, Lgg3, ![r' Bacharach and Ms' Borsuk replied to the

January 15, 1993 p.'!qit" t'totot" Selrrice presentation'

order:

rhe county has been presented-s"b:!ti!i:l-::t1,::::-tll! l?i5";$'"i#'L33-'giff iia"il=il;;ffi i=--::::*"*::::::-*i.:]?:
;:3?'S"':U;'3:Hi:""il;' ;;;";ilE..d*r --*:f **:"ft;nli;fl:HiT"HH: i:i';:d;=ffi;-;;*r:- :::::::!.'""::i13 ::l5:::L" :il:"E"lii.l"'85!'dl ii ? ! I l^ilir-:::n:*il' .:i:o:I3'33lili;i:: iff:i"3"?,ilz' #i'ii'';i;n-is #i;-d;-d-i;;Y"'Y"--c"leg!h*il?g

loilatiid-Eill4:2Harrasonaso

and
ve act:.on

St.,  oakland, CA.

sincerelY,

(c,**r ft"i*w
Paul Dt. Snith
;;i"" Ilazardous ltaterials sPecialist

cc :
Gil Jensen Esq. ' Alaneda county District Attorneys office'

consumer iia-iiiii""tentai protection' 7677 oakport

oi., soit" 4oo, oakland' cA 94521
Alvin Bachar."i,"i i i  i i"t i"-n""a' #100, Danville, cA e4526

Barbara lean s'i ls;;l 5e3-Di"uro ioid' i l loo' Danville' cA

94526 . , - r  
" ^L-+a '

Leland Douglas, Douglas P1TI1I9 cornpany' 1721 webster

Stree!, oakland, CA 946L-2.
Lester Feldman, CA Regional Water Quality Control Board' San

Francisco'e;-y ; i" i i"" '  2101 webster st" Fifth Froor'

oakland, cA 94512



PROOF OF SERVICE

I ,  ch r i s t i ne  o 'B r ien ,  dec l -a re :

That I  am a ci t izen of the United States and am employed in the

City of  oakland, County of  Alameda, State of  Cal i fornia;  I  am over

the age of eighteen years and not a party to the within ent i t led

ac t i on ;  my  bus iness  ad i l r ess  i s  1800  Har l i son  S t ree t ,  Su i te  1771 ,

oakland, Cal i fornia 94612 .

on March 4, 1993, I  served the fol lowing:

PETITION FOR REVIEW OF DECISION OF ALAMEDA COUNTY NAMING
DOUGLAS MOTOR SERVICE AND ITS PARTNERS AS RESPONSIBLE
PARTIES

on each of the part ies to the within act ion by placing a copy

thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage fu1ly paid and

mai led with the United States Postal  service addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Paul Sni th
Sr.  Hazardous Mater ial  Special ist
Alameda County Department of Environmental Health
Hazardous Mater ials Divis ion
80 Swan Way, Room 200
Oakland, CA 94621

Mr. Alv in Bacharach and Ms. Barbara Borsuk
c/o Nlr .  Randal l  Morr ison, Esq.
crosby, Heafy,  Roach & May
1999  Har r i son  S t .
oakland, CA 94612-3573

I cert i fy or declare under

foregoing is true and correct.

Oakland, Cali fornia.

penal ty

Executed

O I

on

perjury that the

March  4 ,  1993 a t


